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T IN THE EDITOR'S MAIL *1gf ) WHITE RIBBON 
BRIGADE HAS 

INVADED ÉNG.

II

Blit C* FOB 
NEWSPRINT SHORTAGE

I

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGION I cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five

It Mohoe Bid*,
M Bt. Jobs St ,

Moot ml,
*1*7 *, ‘IS.

editor of The BUnfiwM, et. John N. B, 
Owr eir:—Ol leu oonetdereble tMb- 

hee been glreo to the effort» 
aswe by rartoua orgenUetlone end 
troupe to lthpreee upon Perllemeet 
the oeoewky and Urgency of etepe be- 
*■* thhen to encoterege the butldlb* 

Boeton June I — Th. SL®*8®1 “S* ,e Ouwiu I know «hit1~.IL. . . lle'«,erl”‘ the average men knoee very Uttle 
S» !î^,„dfr"rd' rtf* b' “• U>ovt beyond that they terry
Notional Ulltorlal Aeeoclatlim In ee- peeeehgere or freight, tied are eeotm- 
fluel convention here. A resolution tM In order to maintain uninterrupted •nt uneelnrouely edopted ,od forwetd- tmieporutkm tacimia.“om 
ed to Chairman Porter, of the Howe country to another. Nevertheless, the 
Foreign Reletloos Ontumlttee In Waoti- build** of ehlpe hoe mede the Ilrltleh 
Inetod, urging the passage of the Ben- BmMre whet It la today. Hundredi 
ate joint reeolutlon, 168, which la de- of thoueiehde of men are employed on 
elgtted to afftrnl Immediate relief in the Tyne end the Clyde Were It not 
the emergency, end especially to bene- for the ehtipB that were built with auch 
Ht «nmtry tmwepepem. rapidity during the war by the ahlp

Bd wai-d Albright, of Oellatlo, Tenu, wrkere In the yard a of the United 
In his preeldetulal addreee, earn : “The Kingdom and overeene Dominions, our 
ubiquitous profiteer le abroed to the victory might have been problematical, 
print paper Held, Just ae he la In many Rhlpe nee absolutely vital to the build- 
other llnea of trade, wnd am acute etfcu- *"g up of any country that poeaesaea 
ithm demands drastic action." either developed Industries or great

“My opinion le,” added Mr. Albright, undeveloped potential wealth More 
that Congress, by prompt legislative Particularly -when, like our own coutt- 

amendmenti, should restrict the tenus Ivy, we have considerable coast line 
of every newspaper In the United ,,,d our ferrftory fronts oh two u< 
States to a medium of eo many pages e4z: a 
per day. and in such an Ant define a 
maximum page elu, Large users ol 
print paper, with their own «dits or 
contracts, should keep out of the «pot 
market. Congress also should make a 
substantial appropriation tor a deter- 
mined effort to find a subatltute tor 
wood pulp."

"Canada la permitted to keep raw 
materiel from us." Mr. Dodge said,
“etid eu long as We ere thus deprived, 
the international Paper Company will 
not put another dhUar with my con
sent Into American mills "

Veeeele l* Pert, end ^Where They Are Channel lightship, pawed a motorboat 
16 feat long full of water.
(Heported to the N. 8. Hydrographic

Office)
May 81, lat 48 14 Ion 67 17, a log

about 26 ft. long and 18 Inches In dia
meter.

May 26. about 8 14 miles BNE of 
Seagirt lighthouse, N. J , a mast Just 
visible above water, apparently at
tached to submerged wreckage.

May 28, 1st 39 16, Ion 6» 28, l iter 
projecting about 3 feet out of water, 
apparently attached to submerged 
wreckage.

May 27, lat 37 21, Ion 73 30, an bpen 
boat about 25 feet long, with long 
lines over the bow and stem; also â 
lantern fixed in atern thwarts.

May 21, lat 35 40, Ion 65 39, a cap- 
aised wood vessel about 60 feet long.

May 26, lat 41 12, Ion 59 36. a log 
about 26 ft. long and 15 Inches in dia
meter covered with marine growth.

May 13, lat 43 10. Ion 37 80. a round 
object with a Oat top, about 3 feet In 
diameter, awash, covered with marine 
growth.

May 27. eastern limite of iqe. Ion 46 
24; southern limite, lat 40 32, and 
western limits. Ion 5n r,7. Moat ice
bergs near 41st parallel between Ion 
47 and Ion 49. iceberg In lat 40 32 
Ion 40 05. Vessels warned to erase be 
tween Ion 45 and Ion 50. below lat 41.

cents.
Editorial Association Urged 

Drastic Measure* by Con
gres* to Relieve the Exist
ing Situation.

wt MALE HELP WANTEDwort.
Osagdlu Winter—Berth No. it 

wh*5e<llln Ad',*ntllr*r ~ Refinery 

vM4*" SfdPPev — PetUogill

Sheba—Borth No. g.
West Bole—Berth No. 6.
Turret Court—Dorn Coel Co. Pier. 

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Wednesday, June ». 

Arrived Tuesday
Sch. Cltleen, 47, Merrlam, Bath Me 
IWflae-str Vellnde, r,6, Lewlm

n^0'0?11' N' ' *‘s 8011 Wilfrid 
p.. 26, I-MU, BVeepurt, g ... 
Keith Caen, 177. McKinnon, Westporti
JL*'1 ‘u r.°nnoT Br0" ' •«- Warnock, 
r banco Harbor; etr. Oran ville III, gv 
Volllns. Annapollg N. 8.;
River. 70. Moore, Bear River.
Rtr. Grand Manan, 179 Herscv Wil« 
son's Beach; str Frances lkiutlller 41 
Teed. Bandy Cnve. N. B ' ’

WANTED"Pussyfoot11 Tactics Dropped 
by Reforme»! Who Sing Jets 

Songs to Audiences.

PILGRIM MESS

FIREMEN, BRAKES!EN, 11604L'ou 
moutiüy, exporta»» unneosasary.
WrtteJoame poet boo) RaUway, oars

WANTED—Linotype opei ■ 
otor: best wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office. 

manufacturbr

City of

HALIFAX FOR SALEINTERESTS

Newspapers Welcome Visit 
But Suggest Speedy Return 
as an Act of Consideration.

want» reprt
tentative to call os ahoe mauufaotui 
•rs and notion trade. Address B. F 
Rornemaun Corp.. Paterson. N, I.

one
FOR SALE — Overland, Country 

«ub, mechanically perfect; recently 
painted and thoroughly overhauled. In 
Positively perfect running order. Real 
soap for quick sale. Sydney Isaacs. 
62 Mill etreet ; Main 808

WANTED—Girl or ana die-aged Wo
man for general housework. No waeL 
“f Apply Mrs MuihoUaiul. 12 
Charles 8t„ Off Garden.r \5%%

Bonds Due 
Jan. 1 953
Price 92.88 and Interest

Yielding 6%

^.T1*0 ol lirst ola..
Moulders Mages right. Must Lev 
reference». Apply to Dunbar Anglas 
6 Foundry Co., Woodstock. N. a.

WANTED—Ctrl tor general house- 
No washing.

Apply Miss Willett 
Road. Phone West 221.

Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.
I .nudes, Mny 31—The "Pussyfoot 

Johnson barrage having been Mftcd 
from the British front, the battle
ground le now fully prepared lor the 
shook troops of the dry campaigners, 

day Mr. Johnson departed from 
the British shores there landed e 
Irish corps from the Vdlted Btsles 
l> earry on the atteeh begun by him.

Mr. Johnson's heavy artillery fright- 
• nt d many in (treat Britain, anger td 
l ot a lew, but succeeded lb making 
evitybody talk about him and his 
work. Public opinion, therefore. In 
thlt country 1- ripe lor conviction to 
temperance, but on line» more tem
perate than thorn laid down by John 
•n't and his prohibitionist cohfreree.

The latest Invader of the army of 
reform la the "White Ribbon" League 
Hut It hue not come with threats on 
Its lips, or ales In its hands with 
which to Mnnah the saloons; iuetsad 
It Comes with songs, with words of 
conciliation and logic, and hopes with 
these to convert the British people to 
S nonalcoholic existence. Thus, It la 
Imitating the means adopted by Bt. 
Augustine 1600 years ago, 
with twenty of his followers, chanting 
hymns in perfect harmony, converted 
the old Bason IMng to Christianity.

There is nothing of the chant about 
the slngiug of the hew reformers; 
they are much too ilp to date. Modern 
testes demand that they should sacri
fice soultutneee and timber to alp and 
syneopation. There Is no mistaking 
the latter duality in their singing, se, 
for instance, the Introduction they 
gave to Mrs, tola A. Boole, their star 
•peaker. She made her debut to king- 
lleh audieucee with the following 
song!

Boole! Boole! Boole!
she'e true blue.
Boole! Boole! Boole!
We re for you.
White Ribbon!

White Rlbbou!
'Rah! 'Rah! Raji!
Mrs. Mary Armour, another promln- 

eti member, was greeted with equal 
ehthusMsm, but the words were slight
ly different!

Matchless Mary, our delight.
Matchless Mary, she's all right.
Armour! Armour! Armour!
They make no excuse for It. Rrl 

dently they think that if the British

RO* nurul. -Ex.-siw.,
opportunity for young woman, with at 
!east one year of High School work, 
or ita equivalent, ir the Nurses' Train 
Ing School of City Hospital, Wore** 
1er, Mass. Apply for application 
blank and Information to tte tiupen

str Bear
N. 8.;

tiood wages. 
Mananagotrteh

The

Clear'd Tuesday
Coastwise—Btr. Turret court n»7

j urito,’i,1fU^r,:«;tr Pra,“** Boni
4 cannot trader: In id why any fbo rV l11’ Teed» Weymouth. N. 8.; 

tloti of our population can remain In- Ji 'alinda, 56 Hewls, Bridgetown, 
different at tihn present atago of our 8 ; *ux- «*• A. H., 38. Alexander, 
political, economic and industrial de- „‘?eL,elr; Ke,th Cenn- I77. McKln- 
veleptuent to the fhlpbulldlng Indtes- “P*' ,’v®et»ort. N- B.; str. GranvlUe 
try in whl<xh so ninny millions have Colline. Annapolis, N. s str.
been Invented, and »o many thousands „ McKee 1379, Lihtloj), Loulsbure 
of Ftaunich iBritlshers are employed, lJèii * alr- Grand Manan, 17s, Hersev parttoularly the returned men No WHeon's Beach - reey'
apology need he made when one seeks 
to champion tihe cause of the demob
ilised roldder employed In any Indus
try, nmd whose livelihood Is threatened 
where

WANTED-—Four second-class teach
ers tor District No. 13. Parish of Ba/th 
utst, one mile from towrf of Bathtiret. 
State salary John Miller, Secretary. 
Box 137. llathuret, S. It

WANTED—Four Boya. Apply "st.
Jv4in Fertilizer Company. Ltd., Ches 
ley street.

NOTICE
When you wont to buy or sell at a 

bangstln. horeee, bame»ss. wa*„n, or 
other articles. Write me giving par- 
tlctilane and lowest price.

This tg a moat desirable Invent- 
meat ee It eeeurtw wtfety ol 
prtoelpi'l and « per cent return 
for M years. r I. E. GILLMOR, 

Second Falla N. B.Orders may he telephoned or
TEACHERtelegraph ed et our exgweee. WANTED—A

Teacher. Superior or higher license 
as Principal at the Broadwnv School 
In the Town of M'oodslock Appllca 
lions to state salary, experience and 
recommendation!.

Male

■ [LECTIONS ORE 
GROWING EXCITING

••Had Tuesday.
Btr J. A. McKee for Sydney 

f*!** (;°urt for lxMUeburg. sej,
I. Dow for Durban and Algos llav “

■eund For Africa.
The schooner Idn 8. Dow 

lerday with a 
Algoa Bay,

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited such Industry tails to receive 

tlwL adequate support necessary to
Hrs existence.

<4‘i A4 WANTED- To buy or 4" h.p
launch In perfect condition 
ker, Oromocto.

Furness LineBERLINERS ARE NOW 
STEALING BABIES

No Deeire to Get the Little 
Ones But Want the Coache*.

Bert Bar.
Recently a utrong deputation of re

turned men employed In the nhipyarde 
thrmiFhout tihe Dominion, waited not 
only upon the government, but eatab- 
IIshed a precedent in meeting the Lead
er of the Opposition and explaining 
why they thought prompt action should 
be taken, in adopting the suggestions 
that were made relative to the contin
uance of shipbuilding in Canada.

The average newspaper render is 
well aware of the difficulties with 
which the after war government has 
to contend. The demande upon It are 
many and varied, end it must provide 
revenue not only for the ordinary cur
rent expenditure, but also to take care 
of those who are the victime of the 
War, through being orphaned and wid
owed.

From London To Lond»n 
(Direct)

June 5.......
(via Halifax 1 
June 12.............Kanawha

JAMES MaoMURRAY 
Managing Director 

•1 Frlnce Wm. St.,
•I. John N. ■ 

111 Hollis SL, Halifax N. S.

sailed yes- 
cargo for Durban and From

via Halifax. »l John
... Vomlno......... Jun-e 23

IV At Recent Meeting the Crowd 
Cheered for Hohenzollerns 
and Cried Down With the 
Republic.

when he,

Governor Dingley in
, T'-» ttoyemor Dingle, ar,„ed
topday murnlag about ten thirty with
pasaeugere.1**0 ,nd Bb0",

# County Local 
Housing Board

..July 1

Manchester Liners, Ltd.,<
Bertth, May 31-ateeltog babies la 

the latent phase of Berlin'» criminal
ity which, since the resolution, hee 
been steadily aasumliig more impu
dent forme. The lufajits are takeo, 
hot for their own specitic value, but to 
get the perambulator» and clothing, 
in two instances within a week the 
rubber coolly wheeled away the car
riage when the child was left unat
tended for an Instant in the street. 
The child was ta.ter found clod only 
in diapers and depoalted in a conveni
ent doorway.

The grate robbers whoee specialty 
li breaking into ttoe tomb» of Ger
many’» motimrohis and other great 
dead to steal the Jewelry and decora- 
tkme burled with them and the silver 
memorial wreaths which «te custom
arily deposited on the casket, have re
sumed their operations.

The tomb of Field Marshal von 
âloltke, Ucrmauy'd greet military 
genius, Is the latest object of sacril
ege, having been profaned in the same 
manner a» the toimbs of Kaiser Wil
liam 1. Queen Louise, Prince Biemaincit 
etc. The nubbere were unable to breaa 
open the casket, but carried off the 
sword of honor, wreaths and the sn- 
ter decorations of the casket.

From
Manchester. Philadelphia.
May 18-Manchester Shipper. June 3

To
8t. John Berlin. June 1.—An election meet 

trig In Berlin, addressed by HeJffericti. 
Finance Minister under the old re 
giine, has been made the occasion oi 
fhe most violent nationalist and untt 
republican demonstration that Uor- 
many has known since the revolution. 
Not only was the building where tihe 
meeting way held ipeioked, but enornt 
oue crowds assembled in the streets 
to cheer Helfferich. Some gents from 
the nationalist leader's speech 
as follows:

“What we have most at heart is 
the revival of Germanic ideas. We 
must nee the incorporation of these 
irx'.e s in tihe old black and white and 
red tiog.

Dangers To Navigation.
Btr. Rotterdam (Dutchi from Rol

!«,= Icehera" V 4,1 - ->'

)on 61 20, passed two lull!., h eberas 
tme email her, and two growlers; May 
JO, 12.30 p.m., I» miles SK or Ambrose

dory Loans We are prepared ro recLlve ap 
plications for loans on houses now 
in course of erection or coutem 
plated by private parties In the 
1 ounty of St. John. Appllcatlot 
foi ms may be had by applying to 
H O. Box 668. or to Thomas K 
Sweeney. Secretory.-Treakurer 10' 
Prince William Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON,
Chairman

Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.
Royal Bank Bldg.

Tel Main 2616 - - 8t. John, N. B.(the Finance Minister, but 
lion Government obligations 
ir will take advantage. Par- 
Brunswick Investors should

No decent cltleen wUl make 
the slightest objection to proper «ire 
beta* taken of those whom our noble 
fellow eitIrene left to mourn their toes) 
nor will any exception be taken to the 
Government doing all that Ite re- 
eourcee permit to properly penelon and 
promote the welfare of the 
and helpless who are such, through 
tihe ready sacrifice they were willing 
to make to order to save our common 
country.

We are unfortunately, onlyvtao upt 
to quickly forget the heroism and sac
rifices of those who did not flinch 
when the call came, and laid down 
their Uvea, or In the heat of oombat 
ru-bed Into that living hell t„ do or 
d-le, each on behalf of their respective June 1. - PÿrîÜans. while
countries But If we think of the wt- uniformly sympathetic with President 
dowed and the orphaned, the maimed Iteschshel on account of hda 
and the helpless, we muet at the same and properly thankful It was 
time not overlook the claims of those ou«. hare nevertheless had 
who were spared to com eback to us laugh over their president fn 
to share the privileges and respond- mas." It is more than likelv 
bilities of out clttaendilp. They are skits, representing the presldentHF 
likewise WUtled to the best that a deavoring to persuade a railway work 
grateful public can give, or a Govern- man of his identity will sonimr i„ | " 
ment offer. If thousands of returned music halls, The press hUbiniti««.h7l! 
-ro™ have gone Into the riripbulMln* «II lahen a fling „7“the ludtoro ’ ? 6 
Influrtt-y. It la not right that bheir live- uatlon," which I, how thëtoetnl 
Ilhood In this calV.ng Jinukl he In any now regarde,I Forchardlera'ëeîîî S 
wjy imperilled. I have alway, con- vre. eeeklng th, Z oï^x».i ërô 
lemted, anti do ro still, wllihout moy paya
qSdtiflcmtiona, Unat the» are twntel to "The onto ,  prior oonelderatlon. (-bey «hotüd I» that of ëvLtoë tf. hrfoU,c9to h 
given every opportunity not only to wla Wor'aed nlThi, Mfe , 
work cmtlnuoualy, but to obtain some flP„t Ï1 toewomen.,,.,.
of the higher paid poaltlon. which are the dsthT 7^',' n,upp,maM" 
a- preaent ove.upled by men who Were rhl, ëLîë. T, »*? e,TO"k " 
fort-uimte to be able to slay here while „nlv JïîZîï/Sî ll 9Ch.anel ,8 not 
the war was on, Urns taking advantage m*111*!!6.01 bUt ,nt, lllKenL The trip 
of the conditions that prevailed In the was th • last drop In
matter ol very high wages. However. cup ?.. H would be a
the struggle for existence Is as keen exBeFerati<m to say he sought to 
ae ever, but if our hearts go out to J>8cfl1>e 1,18 »«ven years of servitude 
any class K I» certainly to those who , voluntflry death. Our president 
ere now seeking to re-establish them- followed In the steps of Tolstoi
selves in the different industries and w”°* to e^-ape the shivery of glorv. 
call logs that make up our national refuge In a hut in the Urals

"But they had better seek the point 
Î hare been privileged In being per- ^ v,ew of the railway trackwalker, 

mHted to make many warm friends ,H to say. the point of view non- 
amongst the returned men who are etn- prudential, simple human. Natural 
Ployed in the fdilpyerds. It ta an bon- ly M. I>erchanel. at the moment he 
oui to be able to cell these men Appeared tov the astonished eves of 
friends, though they have not nil been that worthy workman, did not 
nh!e to secure those «tuoatlonal or ble M. Deschanel In the slightest. He 
other advantage* that ttieir more for- wa* not in full evening dress he wns 
tunate brothers did. When the re- not wearing the grand cordon of the 
turned men In the shipyards went to Legion c.f Honor. In tact he had 
Ottawa, they suggested that the Gov- of that artificial adornment necessary 
ernmern-t enlarge Ms programme, ex- for the dedication of monuments In 
lend credits to France, which is will- ehe provinces. Nevertheless our work- 

*5i jf? * 7rdPr# *OT "^P*- or sub- man lost the opportunity of instructing 
sMIse the^industry, n a report that the president In history—the hlstorv 
appeared In a local newspaper, it ta of sovereign* also en veyage. who 

thvit while certain member» of often fell from their Imrsee, sometimes 
the Cabinet are In favor of bon-uslng 
shipbuilding, owing to the obllgEtions 
ir.'Mirred the likelihood of bonuses be
ing voted ta doubtful, 
that U|‘ government. If It hearkens to 
the voice of any section of the 
munity will cerlalnJy pay most heed 
to that, of the returned man. uni if 
bonuelng ehlpbuildSng 1» the means of 
keeping M alive, that they will take 
the responsibility of so acting, but as
suming that they are hot prepared for 
one reason or another to mibridilzo 
shipbuilding, to then# any valid rea
son, or financial objection to extending 
credit to the French Government, or 
«ny other friendly nation when It to 
ready to give order» aggregating mil
lion* of dollars, to Gehadlan shipbuild
ers. provided in extending such cre
dit*. the Canadian Government proper
ly rofeguardis tihe public Interest. If 
the yards throughout Canada can be 
kept employed for t-wo or three years 
ni a result of French ordérs, H means 
that the credit which our own Govern
ment will extend to France will be ex
pended right In our own midst. In the 
purchase of raw -material and the pay
ment of wages There ta therefore 
really no actual loss to the Canadien 
people tn advancing any credits along 
these line* that may be required. The 
French Government is prepared to give 
If* bond* redeemable In from five to 

. _ . interest on
same. I am told, at the rate of 6 per 
eent. aooording to current exchange 
ratas The Government therefore In 
exl end Ing these credits wtll confer a 
twofold beneflt upon the people of thi»

White Ribbon t

DESCHEl EPISE /

«•Billed We swear to hoist those 
colors agalL. Go to the polling booths 
under the 
De-ut-aohland 
welt.' "

HelfTectoh's great audience Joined 
In singing the discredited anthem, 
following with cheers for the Hohen- 
eollerns and cries of "Down with the 
German republic."

In the meantime the crowd** out
ride sought diversion by attacks on 
pushing Jews, including some women 
who finally were rescued by the mill 
tary police. Such ontl-Hemistic dem 
cn.-trutlouR continued in tihe neighbor 
Ing streets until a late hour.

Of more political importance than 
these sign* of the revived spirit of 
ITusfllantom was the 
Helfferich, in 
speech, hi tiled at n possible union 
between the uatlonahst and so-called 
Gorman people's party. He suggested 
as his motto, "March apart, but stick 
together," so that one possible result 
of the elections would oeem to be rflie 
return to power of the "two strong 
nationalist parties."

Dominion Express Money Drders 
are on sale In five thousand offices 
throughout Canada.Dry Dock 

>bu!1dlng
p.c. Serial Gold Bondi.

motto: Detschlend,
uber Alles, un tier

"President in Pajamas'" Idea 
Too Humorous to be Ignor
ed by Satirists of Press.

ftnproGe

Looks
"tourpeople, oh certain sections of them, 

W«zz themselves lo damnation «hr not 
J*«s them back to salratleh.

la conversation your correspond
ent had with one of the delegatee, elle 
e*ld their methods were entirely dif
ferent from those of Mr. Johnson, 
although they greatly appreciated the 
tremendous amount of good work 
done by him. "We are out to educate 
the people We dou't want to force 
anybody to be teetotal. There'» too 
much wasted eaergy and wasted 
health th this count 
a» there wee in the

A
ie capitalization of the Do- 
dy toward* this important 
sing irrevocable and assigned 
The Montreal Trust Cont
end principal on these bonds

by purifying 
die blood Sal-accident, 

not serl- 
a hearty 

paja- 
t hat

low sktn, ‘liver 
•pots’, pimp** 
and blotches are usually due to 
Impure or impoverished blood.
Clear the skin, put roses la pal* 
cheek», brighten the .eyes, build up 
the whole system by taking

EAST INDIAN COMES 
TO PREACH GRATIS

tact that, 
the cours** of hisChristian Evangelist Comes 

from India to America —- 
Ha* Taken Name of Sahu 
(Servant),

th«
ry on drtnh, juet 
united Btatee un

til the prohlhltlnh. Now we are ante 
and industrially, normally and aoclah 
ly we were never In a better poeltlou 
and nobody in America can gainsay 
that. II Orest Britain hopea to com
pete with ua she must atop the 
produced by drfnh."

"We have been particularly welcom
ed to thlt country because every phase 
of clinch haa asked me how my owo 
country was faring under prohibition 
and I tell them Just what 1 have told

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.
n application.

DAYLIGHT TIME.
Commencing June 1st steamer leave» 

Grand Manan Mondays, 7,30 a. m., fox 
St. John via Com pc bell o and E&atiport, 
letumlng leaves St. John Tuesdays! 
10 a. m.. for Grand Manan, via tihe 
«une ports.

Wednesdays leave Grand Marten 8 
:i m.. for 9t. Stephen, via intermedU 
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.3U 
n ra , for St John direct, returning 
2.30 rame day.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan. 7.3U 
h in., for St Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.

GRAND MANAN 8. ». CO.
P. O. Box 387.

8t. John, N. B.

H Dr. Wilsonjs Ç
I Ierbine bitteruson & Sons waste IF» » wonderful tonic for_____e_

padally. Prepared of Nature's herbe 
aed give» the happiest results whea 
used regularly and eecerdtag le

New Ytxrk, June l—The llev. Bwl'hu 
Bundar Singh, Christian evatigeliwt ul 
India, aitifod in a flowing pinkish- 
white silk robe with turban to rnatca. 
arrived yesterday from Southampton 
by tihe Amerimn Hner 81. Paul to 
make a tour of the t*oU6try, preaching 
in the principal eHiex. He wu«t met 
at the pier by the Bev. Dr. R. B. Hume 
of tihe Union Theological Seminary, 
whose guest he will be while In ttata 
city.

4 Ifl 1889. -, Progress.
,rflo you are having your house re

decorated ?"
"Yes."
"How are you getting along ?•• 
"Fine The painters and paper hang

ers workM n full day lari week."

Fredericton, N. B.

The Braytay Drug Company,
At most stores, 35c. a bottle; 

else, five times as large, $1.
Limited.
FamilyMost uf the delegates aro women 

and their feoeptlon In I.mdori waa 
most cnrdlal. The primitive, Quak- 

li.eriah inode nf their dreae created a 
§ fPtitiatton tn the West End, where to 
f be extravagant and garleh la the rule 

nnd not the exception. They were 
tailed "the Pilgrim Mother»." With 
their saintly expression and perfect 
homelfneae of dreaa, thetr tlilch-rim- 
ffled horn epectaclea and poke bon
net*, they presehted « type tong alnce 
defunct ua far aa England la concern- 
ed and only familiar to the thoroughly 
blase glare of the londoner through 
the medium of the moving picture 
acreens.

The -White Ribbon" League doee 
not exhauat the n.t of American re- 
former» at preaent In England. Head- 
ed by Mra. Abba White, there la the 
Pillar of Fife Evangel Society, known 
In London fifteen years ago aa the 
“Holy Coho Wolkera " They have de 
dared war In l-ondon on Immodesty 
In dreoe, alcohol and dancing As far 
be l-ondon I» concerned, they are pit
ted against very powerful forces. Dot 
Mrs. White fa undeterred.

V C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDStlendti Duty that 
should The evangel tot «old that ho nati 

been enabled through the resent «di
version of hta father to thet hrtatian 
failli to pay hit way across the aea. 
The father, who to a weU to do land 
owner In the Punjab, dtainherlted and 
disowned the won when the lutter ai 
the age of U6 embraced Christianity. 
Not long ago tiie fatiier announced 
<liat he wuntetf the «on to go and 
spread the gospel in aJ! lands, giving 
him money to travel.

"That is wliy," the evangeHvt raid, 
"I hwve been able to come to Amer fro. 
lh toy humble efforts to emulate the 
lives of the early Chririians ! have 
declined to take pay for anything I 
do. The money th«-t my father h.is 
given me to promote the faith L=r Used 
purely for that purpose and not for 
toy personal gratification, 
taken the ne-me of Saxlhu, because ft 
meane servant, ami 1 feci that 1 am 
but » servant of the Lord. I could 
not assume the title 'Swarmi,' because 
It means lord or râler/'

life.
AVE1

Largest dealers in Maritime Province»
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES, INC.**n «Swii Se 
Hewing determined

International Division.
STEEN BROS., LTD.

Mills at St. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B., Yar
mouth, N. S.

n seve, r—tv that
ST. JOHN and BOSTON 

Parsenger and Freight Service
Se taken flrgt frem

The S. S. "Governor Dingley 
leave St. John every Wednesday ut 
!» a m . and every Saturday at 6 p.m. 
(Atlantic Timel.

The Wednesday trips are via Bast- 
port and Lubec, due Boston lo a m. 
Thursday*. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sunday* 1

will
r NEXT PAY DAY IN

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Maehinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

from their thrones. But In all Justice 
he should receive some honor, a!- ' 
though It I* unlikely he will be given 
the post of ronclera#- at the Ely see

Another critic thus moralises on the 
accident:-

"fit to necessary to observe the 
warning posted In every train to the 
effect that it Is forbidden to throw 
oneself out />f the window." The 
writer, considering the situation aa a 
plot for £ t tory, rejects it as being 
better material for a Chaplin film."

A man may get rich by attending 
strictly to hta own business, but th<; 
monotony eventually becomes annoy-

I have

I Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

Fare $9 00. Staterooms, 3.00 and up. 
Passenger and Freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New I 
York

Freight rates and full information 
on application.

feel confident5H, R, t. SMITH, MGR*
, R, HARRINGTON, MGR, h She does

tint believe in the power of the loea- 
gue ol Nations to prevent war. There 
will always be war," she says, “and 
we must always be ready." She. how- 
eter, had little to say in favor of 
American women to your correspond, 
ent. Money that hitherto went in 
drink, she declare?, now goes to buy 
extravagant clothes to bedeck the 
wottiflh, but fn spite of that Mrs.
While is a c ohfirmed prohibitionist.
She declares K to b# the greatest 
achievement of the American republic

Modern women's fashions Mrs! permit the Indignity of rapture or 
!2!r aPSlar(,H t0 be <‘reatl0”8 of the venom, has a particularly scathing 
Î£”L.. Tîey are intentionally de- editorial on them, headed "No More 
Signed. 7 he says, "to arouse the Thank You." The article say»: 
Wiser posions in man. They are re- "A» descendants of the Pilgrim 
sponsible for many a sordid crime. Fathers they are welcome, but as a 
Vj1YiSL™ *P,e*d Uke wildfire matter of fact we have missionaries 

--w. fSSXS, Tetlt dry' enough of our own and to spare,
fc fn® wofiwralïâve how more money These excellent persons, so far as we 

8,1 4oe§ on 'fashion- are aware have never attempted to 
We which only half dresses converi America to the strang dot

1 Aein I have not seen a sensibly trine that all wine is poison a theory 
«tressed congregation at any church so demonstrably false that It falls 
in New York daring the lari ten into the category of thoae fixed or dta- 

. «WWH idea* which are symptoms
indifferent, however, «s the gener- of incipient Insanity 

SJ British public ta in 14k attitude to consideration our visitor? could mani 
tho?e out to reform them, some of fest is to take the next convenient 
the newspapers have several frftlng liner west ward bound. We only wish 
(hinge (o Say about the missionaries, we could persuade our own temper- 
That staid old Journal, (he Morning ance party i as it is inaccurately caii- 
*oet, whose ^ponderous cotunmw^neter ed) to go vfipi thfnv'’

•Hall lumber out.

tffmoelon Alta, June 1 A con»*!- 
erable shrinkage Ip (lie lumber cut 01 
(he mffta of northern Alberta is re- 
ported as e result of the weather con
ditions c-f the past whiter, 
cases the total Will not be more than 
half that of laet year.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent.
St. John. X. n:ment

IUY VICTORY BONDS

, â COWANS
1 Stock Ejtchang*.

Sheet, St John, N.B.
^innipfig, Halifax, St John,
? FKX, MONTREAL.
i en «II Exchanges.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rod.-

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.
TIME TABLE

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited

In some
*

iing.

Commencing May 24, a steamer of 
this line leaves St. John Thursday 
7.80 a lu. lur Blacks Harbor, caning 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor 1 

Leaves
PAGE & JONEScountry: (1) ft will enable employ

ment to be given to a great many 
thousand skilled worker*, and not the 
least Importent of these are the re
turned men; (2) It will get the inter
est on the millions It ha? advanced In 
the form of credits I am mre that If 
the Government, and :t«- shipbuilder?, 
find one or two patriotic financiers 
were to meet together, that What now 
appear* to be a difficulty «mM eerily 
be overcome, and w'-nt will otherwise 
be an indirvtrlnl calamity, avoided We 
have enough trouble* a* thing* are, 
and we rarely do not wI b to add to 
the e by thr-jwlng u;«m the labor mar
ket IhouramU of .skilled men and em
bittering the returned men, who ta able 
bodied, agalnri th<* Government and 
people of this country.

f

SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—1"Pajones. Mobil-." All Leading Codes Used.

Black'? Harbor 
two hours of high water for St. An
drews, calling at Lords Cowa, Richard-
son. Back Bay. L'Etata.

Leave? St. Andrews Saturday, call- 
mg at St George. L'Btete or Back Bay 
and Black's Harbor.

l/eave- Black's Harbor Monday for 
Dipper Harlor. calling at Bsav.r 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor lam. Satur
day.' for Si John

Freight received Wednesday 7 a.m. to 
6 p y S: Georg# treigbt up mi 18 
noon. Daylight time

Agents. Tourne Wharf sid Ware 
housing Co., Ltd. Phone 2881. 
Connor* manager.

Friday

MJRAMCE f

SHâD 1848,

MESSSEir
The kindest

ten years, and to pay

LowèSBERNARD ROSE.

A

j

rail in and see our M’tiCIAL FIATl HE SET HS.oO. I’airJor 3 llgut 
No. 1050 shower plate, 11 In. Brush brass, shade .No. 1027. Dining 
room L’ light No. 1060 Slower plate, 9 1n. Brush Brass, shade No. lugv 
Hall—Collar and 6 in. Ball. Bed room Bracket No. 518. shads No. 
8306. Bath room—Bracket No. 1824, shade No. 8305. Kitchen -Drop 
light, no shade.

All above wrred wrth key rackets ready for installation.
THE \N EBB ELECTRIC CO., 8:aaiiley (*. Webb, Manager. * 

Tel M. 2579-11 ftae. Tel. M. 1595-11

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
nos HALIFAX

Mu

u,
ont »t i ret Barbados

ica St. Vlnceet■•.Kilts
Antigua Si. Lucia 

Trinidad and I
AtTJRHWl TO •

St. John. N. B.
mails. FAaaiNoana. fniiqmt.

The most itlrsctlve Teurtii Routs i 
the Cmedian travdler 

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

Tbs Royal Mill Steam Packet Oe.
HALIFAX, N. %
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